
On Thursday, we observed our first National Day for Truth and Reconciliation. I joined Courtenay-Comox 
BCNDP activists, friends new and old, acquaintances and community leaders, in a constant sea of orange 
tshirts flowing along the streets, to recognize and honour this day.  

Thanks to the Indigenous Women’s Sharing Society and MIKI’SIW Métis Association for organizing this 
event 

 

 

Recognition of the ongoing trauma of residential schools is a vital part of the reconciliation process, but 
we also need to take action. Our government is working with Indigenous People on an action plan to 
guide our implementation of the UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples. You can learn 
more about that work here. 

  
I want to share with you a few updates about what our government has accomplished this week for 
people in B.C. 
  
Making the switch to clean electricity 
The climate crisis demands urgent action. Our province has the clean electricity resources to power a 
sustainable future. This week we announced our 5-year plan to make it easier and more affordable for 
people to use made-in-B.C. clean power in place of fossil fuels. 
 
This plan will help us avoid an additional 930,000 tonnes of greenhouse gas emissions by the end of 
2025. That is equivalent to taking 200,000 cars off the road.  
 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fengage.gov.bc.ca%2Fdeclaration%2Flearn-more%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLisa.Jaster%40leg.bc.ca%7Cf0c73531d6ef420f4a0e08d983a71fb2%7C68f96eb1b9544ae9ab6a9a513408ba40%7C0%7C0%7C637685576095397428%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Tmi%2FhdxljtT%2BCrJ7Vy1%2BXzJ6%2B4NEUf8aTPve7eh3HB0%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.gov.bc.ca%2Freleases%2F2021PREM0059-001861&data=04%7C01%7CLisa.Jaster%40leg.bc.ca%7Cf0c73531d6ef420f4a0e08d983a71fb2%7C68f96eb1b9544ae9ab6a9a513408ba40%7C0%7C0%7C637685576095407384%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kTu2OsfXjmLTuAMsxc%2FZ3m%2FibyfuktCEvJ6ya8M0ohg%3D&reserved=0


As more and more daily activities like driving, heating our homes, and producing industrial goods switch 
from fossil fuels to clean electricity, we will reduce carbon emissions and make our province less 
polluting and more efficient. 
  

Helping more people to get good tech jobs 
We are partnering with B.C.’s growing tech sector to help more people get tech jobs, including people 
who are under-represented in the industry such as women and gender-diverse people, LGBTQ2S+ 
people, Black, Indigenous and people of colour, people with disabilities or neurodiversity, and more.  
 
B.C. companies can apply for a grant of up to $10,000 to hire for new tech roles. The program is open to 
everyone, but priority will be given to people from under-represented groups, who have been 
disproportionately impacted by the pandemic. 
  
Capping fees for restaurants 
With more people ordering delivery and takeout during the pandemic, restaurants have depended more 
on delivery services and apps to get their food into the hands of customers, safely. 

Last December, we responded to the calls of the restaurant industry and put a cap on the fees that 
these delivery services can charge to restaurants. This cap provided much-needed relief for restaurants 
trying to stay afloat and put more money back into the pockets of people working in the restaurant 
industry.   

This week, we extended this cap until the end of 2021, so we can continue helping restaurants and the 
more than 180,000 people they employ in B.C. 

  
As always, if you have any questions or concerns about COVID-19 or any other provincial issue, please 
don’t hesitate to reach out. We are here to help you, Monday – Thursday 10am-4pm (closed Fridays).  
  

Sincerely,        
 
Ronna-Rae Leonard 

MLA Courtenay-Comox  

COVID Resources:  

• For medical info, visit bccdc.ca or call 811 

• For seniors looking for additional support, or for those looking to support seniors, call 2-1-1 or 

visit bc211.ca 

 

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/RonnaRaeLeonard/   

Instagram: @ronnaraeleonard   

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYLQfuaKQV-itCluryo2hQg   

Website: http://ronnaraeleonard.ca/   
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To unsubscribe from the email list respond to this email with “UNSUBSCRIBE” in the subject header.   

 

 

Ronna-Rae Leonard MLA for Courtenay-Comox 

437 5th St, Courtenay BC 

Ph:  250-703-2410 

Community Office Hours: Monday to Thursday, 10 am to 4 pm 

MY OFFICE REMAINS OPEN TO ASSIST BY PHONE OR EMAIL 

www.ronnaraeleonard.ca  

 

 

 

It is a privilege to live and work on the traditional lands of the K’omoks First Nations. 

 

 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE:  The above message contains confidential information intended for a 

specified individual and purpose. The information is private and protected by law. Any copying or 

disclosure of this transmission by anyone other than the intended recipient is prohibited. If you are not 

the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and delete this message and any 

attachments from your system. Thank you. 
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